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V0LUMET12 jtV.-- ' W ib TAIBAN, DE BACA COUNTY.NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, July 16, 1820 XUMBFft 42
FARMER8 MUST PRE-
PARE TO STORE GRAINIf I Only Had the Mphey--- - '7
Radicals Talk
0Í Henry Ford
'
For President - NEW ARRIVALS IN DRYGOODS
8ümmer Underwear
House Drpses ..
Georgette Waists
Auto Caps
Little Hoys ClothJTats, Underwear, Wori clothing!
Peters Diamond Hrand Shoes, Pumps. Oxfosds.
Our Prices mean a Saving to you. It's a Pleasure,
for us to Show Our Goods.
WHAT IS YOUR DREAM?
Is it to own your horn torn
day? to huy farm? to set
up in business for yourself?
WHAT IS YOUR DREAM?
It it to (five your children a
better itart in life than you had?
a college training for your
boy o girl?
WHAT IS YOUR DREAM?
To own your car? be on
"Saiy Street?--fre- e from finan
cial and raonsy worriss?-t- o be
8ombody?'iuoeaeful and
prosperous? J
WE WÍLL GLfiDLY
WE WANT TO BUY YOUR EGGS
The Mid Wfest Supply Co., Inc
TAIBAN MELROSE ;
Hats; CAps
Dress Shirts ,
Sv.k Collars, Tim
Mens' Dress Pants
McALlSTER- -
Material
Oils, t
I.
DREAMS COtfE TRUE
Di YOJR BAitiXO WI1KU3
8V Or COMMERCE OF TAIBAN
1?
Building
Paints,
Hardware,
Post,
Harness,
LONE STAR
Implements,
Wire'
Saddles,.
LUMBER GO
NEW
II A8 --YOUR LAND BBEN SOLD FOR TAXES?
' Bumper crop prospects are
especially good in western states.
Another caua for rejoicing on
the part of the farmer is the
highly improved labor situation.
From nearly all districts oome
reports of adequate farm labor
for harvesting in the Urge crops
with urgent demands for food
stuffs
A-- note of optimism add to
the joy of life for our great oiti
zen, the American farmer. But
it i9 only good common horse
sen nt) to loik ahead and prepare
for difficulties which may arise
before the orop is marketed.
The only visible cloud on the
horizon is the transportation
fcituation. The railroads are de-
plorably in need of equipment.
Further, congestion, due largely
to strikes, past and present, not
anly orf railroad employeep, but
of longshoremen, truck drivers,
etc. has tiec. up lar&e quantities
of cars.. .
The oar building oompanies of
th i oountry haye an order for
the railroads, 43,000 oars. Few
of these will be delivered in
time to help in the grain move
ment. There is a shortage of
t least 20,000 cars.
Farmers must consider the
temporary, storage of gmia: fíe-cau- se
oltne hii h ocet of sacks
and handling, the sacking of
grain is. rapidly being doae
away with.
Terminal, elavatdrs, railroad
equipment, etc are equipped
for built handling of grain. Pro
gresive farmer either already
nave or aire now preparing tai
handle thair grain in bulk.'
To aid the farmer In eoonosi-call- y
equipping himself with
temporary bulk storage the bu
reau cf markétn of the U. S,
government, ha.", after a de-
tailed study of the farmer's
needs, prepares plans for atem
porary grain bin which may be
built for yarioua capacities.
These grain b'n.s are moveble
and so simple of construe ion
that any farmer with ordinary
tools on the farm oan build one
in a day without skilled help
Tha material can be purchased
at anr retail lumber, yard and
oan be paid for out of saving o n
sacks the first season.
The U. S. government bureau
of markets or the nearest lumber
yard will furnish plans free of
oharge, showing the construí-tionofone- of
thtse bine. These
cuts and aooompanj ing expla-
nations are 90 simple and ex-
plicit that it is not necessary for
the builder to be able to reada
blue print in order to construct
his grain bin aooording to gov-
ernment plane.
THE OUTLAW 8TR1KE
The outlaw strike ia, without
queswon, the mpbt effective wea-
pon, and so at this lime the fa-
vorite weapon of "red" propo-gand- a
in tbe United Stales.
Not all of the cutlaw strikers,
probably only a relatively small
per cent cf them are reds them-
selves, but, they are "tools and
dupes" of the reds and abeU .ra
of revolution in the U. S.
Counesyis the rubber tires of
business.
It begins to look th nigh old
John Barleycorn will have to
paok up his bag end take his
forlern hops to the Committee
of fcrty tight.
ríow dQ.you spendyourenn$s?
Why not read up on the topics of
the day? We have all the latest
Magazines and Paperá. teatüring
orne of the most celebrátd writes.
TAIBAN DRUG CO.
"InBuslnewl Fot Your llealth"
UMisbitt V Dr, B. T. Brisell, M. D.
Chicago, July 9, The execu
tire committee of the national
labor party id meeting to decide
Whether to amalgamate with th
sommittee of fony eight, the
National Non-Partis- League,
(he Singlo Tax.rs and other lib;
erls in launching a third party.
The eirarnittee of forty-eig- ht
convention open? tomorrow.
Henry Ford is favored for the
presidential nominee by Michi-
gan dtlegaies.
Lafollette is still leading but
is silent whether he would ao-oe- pt.
The question of a name of a
name for the new party will
oome up. The committee ol
forty -- eight favors either tvo
Liberal party, the American,
party, or the People's party.
(Note This --oonglomoration
of radioaii, outlaw laboritas,
bolsheviks, reds, anaroh'Bts and
genorálly pro-Ger-m- an
and
menoan, is just what this sen
tence implUs it to be.) Roswell
ft rauany neeoru.
MKTHODIST CHURCH NOTE5- -
We are to havj our fourth
Quarterly Conference here next
Saturday and Sunday.
The business session of the
Conference Will be held at the
church at 1:30 P. M. Saturday.
Brother Jones will preach Sun-
day at 11a. M. and 8 P. Mr . ..
This is the last conference of
the year and of great impor
tanoe. We are sure the officials
wat to ooma and the publio will
greatly enjoy brother Jonea'
sermons. We are nlanninir for
special instrumental and vocal
musió.
Everybody is weloome.
E. C S'.ndars, P'stor.
Mon. bV vlthout question
If HUNTS Snlw falls In th
trentmrnt of ITCH, ECZEMA,
RINGWORM, TETTER or
other Itching suln disantos.
Ynr TS cent Vo- - our
TAIBAN DRUG COMPANY
BANKS DO GOOD WORK
The banks ofthe country de-
serve great credit for the educa
tkrnal work (hn are dci r to
guide the publio along conserva
live and ocnatru:tive lines.
u a ling financial Institutions
aro encouraging industrial
and preaching the
work andjBave doctnne as the
logiol remedy to bring about
normal conditions.
9ome of the bust reading mat
ter of today is found in bank
publications dealing with our-ren- t
problems. This i free to
th) publio and has great educa-tiona- l
effect from the stand-
point of showing the rea-on- s for
abnormally high pr.cea and the
remedy.
Th truth the btnks are teach-ingi- s
that our national pros-
perity rests on a sojnd industrial
system and ability of our ppoplt
to create new wealth through
production and saving.
Ed Keegan left Monday for
the harvest fields north of Clevis
The little baby boy of Mr. and
Mrs J. G. Chambliss fall off a
trunk Saturday evtnirg and
broke his arm. The little fellow
ia doing hioely.
Perhaps your own particular
dream ia not rne cf these, but
whatever it is, you will, surely
need more taonej than you have
now.
A dream worth dreaming is a
dream worth making oome true
Dreamt eoíne trae through
saving.
Start a bank eecount--kee- p s
bank aooount save semething
aad deposit regularly every pay
dy.. Buy War Savings Stamps
too. K'n,i
HELP YOU MAKE YOU3
MEXICO
LOOK
Mens Suits are from $10.
to $16. Cheaper this month than
last. Come in and get yours.
" W. H- - Vaughter.
H. E. Kimble, D- - D.S- -
DENTIST
Located permanently at
Ft. $U.Wer, N. M
Let The ' -
THE Da BACA COUNTY ABSTRACT Co- -
Bended ALStractsors
i t
Nora Black Manager- - v
Offioe Citizens Rank Building
FORT SUMNER. N. M.
MakeJAbstríct and 8how Ygu
CURES THAT DO NOT CURE"
Numerous industrial and-- politi-
cal doctors, bare
come forward with remedies,
whioh they prescribe as certain
to tnd the suJJar shortage and to
restore prices to their former low .
levels- - It is i.otoworthy that few
If any of the?e solutions are bas- - ,
ed upon the familiarity with thef
TjOlIBAK-- HOTEL
Taiban. N. M.
WH0LE8OME MEALS. .
NICE ROOMS,
CLEAN BEDS.
SERVICE CAR DAY AND NIGHT.
J. W. Strattón.Prop V Msugar bituaiion. Most of thenin'' t '
FRESH BREAD, FRE9H VEGETABLES.
v"
A COMPLETE LINE OP CLEAN, FRESH
GROCERIES KEPT IN STOCK AT ALL
TIMES.'
FRESH MEAT ONCE EVERY WEEK.
'
;
.
c. A. Jolly.
First door west of Post-offic- e
Bank ot Commerce oi Taiban
Add Th-c- e New Directors ..
At the semi-annu- meel:ng
of the stockholders of the Bank
of Comrterce the iby-lav- -s were
changed to admit of having
seven Directors instead of five.
H.T Shumake, Vm. Elliot
and J. P, Fulfr were ndded to
the Board of Dirctors. These
men are all well known, sub-
stantial livestock men and their
addition to the Beard of this
weil known and excellent bank
makes it one of the strongest in
eastern Mew Mexico.
How's This?
W offer Cno Humlrod Dolían Rewara
far an? casa of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Medicine.
Hall's Catarrh Medicine lias bean taken
by catarrh suffcrcra for the paat tiilrty-flv- e
years, and lias becom-- j known r.a the
most reliable remedy for Catnrrh. Hall's
Catarrh Medicine acts thvu the Clood on
the Mucous surfuccs, .expelllnc the Pol-eo- n
from the Blood anil htullnj the dis-
eased portions.
After you have Hall's Catarrh
Medlelne for I. short time you will se a
treat Improvement I your funeral
hep.l.-h- . Start taklnsc Hall's Catarrh
at enea and set rid oi catarrh. Send
ft r testlmenlnls. fre
F. J. CHF.NET & CO., Toledo, Ohla,
Sold by all Druculsts, 76c
O B. Wiss came in Thursday
from Houetcn, Texss where he
ha been for several month?,
Mr. Wise is in very poor health
as a result of having the flu the
past winter. We ate glud to
have Mm with us again and
hope the ol mate will restore his
heal ib- -
make the fundimeatal error of'"'
treating the present situaticn a
artificial and purely temporary, (
wl treas it is the natural and in-
evitable result of conditionstbat
have bsen six years in the mak- - ' '. '
ing ai.d that it will require at
least an equal length of time for f
their mending.
The lowering of prices mutt ' v
ooma either from restriction of .
or expansion of
production.
Ii)crejsed production and en- -
t
couragement of sugar beet in-
dustry in the west is one sound
reii)8dy--rerrictin- g consump-
tion ia an arifioial remedy whih
iain a nieau-- e responsible" for ,
present situation as it automati- - ,
cally curtails production aid
prolongs the days of eoant sup
piy.
.;
.....
.
t
Klchak ie quoted as sayir
will jive Part of Russia to ,lu
pan. what would vou do to a
il,,SVT hW. man whow'rn'ed to five yourrorr.tVMB'.?
nurtut iiAvre.
i 333 Savuirl-- St., WtaWngtos, D. C.
ÍX3
TADJAN VALLEY NEWS.
BUSINESS CONNEWS TO DATE FOREIGNTurks are beginning to ren,
critical' situation created by the it-Was Discouraged CASTORIANet Conten 1BF luid Praohttj
'
irnnnt.-.IPE-B CENT.
AVMnhtolVenarationibrA
!
.:n:i.4;nmKMl bvRrfuU- -
i. Hi ( tinálleStnMtoandfowebrf
Thereby ProraoünDiestI
ChccffttacssanaKesM"-- -!
neither Oplum.Morphüienor,
Mineral. Not hahco
i .tnfiilBpmetfyfbr
tíonandDi-rrtiD-e.
renátherEfroÍ!lÍ!
teSIflúteSránatew
-- i CBKiwnOoitrt
pwS
4 i ,miiii I r.
Exact Copy of Wrapper.
Catarrh is a Real Enemy
and Requires Vigorous Treatment
For Infants and Children.
Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria
Always
Bears the
Signature
m It vais
of tttiir
1
(
.ttv in
tfJ-- Usejr For Over
Thirty Years
CASTORIA
TNI CENTAUR MUMMY. HtW TONK OtTT.
Throw these makeshift remedies
to the winds, and get on the right
treatment. Get a bottle of S. S. S.,
and begin a treatment that has
been praised, by
, sufferers for.
half a century.
S. S. S. gets right t the source
of Catarrh, and forces from the
blood the germs which cause the
disease. Special medical advice
regarding your own case free. Ad-
dress Medical Director, 106 Swift
Laboratory, Atlanta, Ga.
HIS DESTINATION NO OBJECT
As Example of Perfect Freedorr From
Care, Colored Boy Would Be
Hard to Beat.
Sitting In the rear end of a day
conch on n Jerkwater road in Texas,
my end of the cur being a smoker for
white-passenger- s and the front end
liehig reserved for the accommoda-
tion of colored persons. I looking
through the open dóor of the dividing
partition saw the conductor stop In
the tilsle alongside a half-grow- n negro
hoy who had boarded the coach at a
flag station. v
. "I ain't gorA no" ticket, capn,"I heard
the darky say. So saying, be hauled a
handful of sliver dollars .out of a
pocket and extended the htind. Its
palm cowed with coins.
"Well, then, where do you want to
go?" nuked the conductor. '
"Cap'n, It don't make no difference,"
quoth the boy. "Jes, you tell me,
please, sah, when dis vere money is
(Jone ridden up an' oon I'll git off
effen I Ink de looks- - of the-plac- e, an
effen I don't lak It I'll give ybii some
mo' money an keep on'
Irvln S. Cobb In the Saturday Eve
ning Post.
Dr. PIHers Handicap.
"I understand that young Dr. Pil-
len had a hard time-gettin- estab-
lished here." ,
"So he did."
"What wus the trouble?"
"Chiefly the fact that his whiskers
wouldn't grow fast." .
"Indeed?"
"Yes. It took htm about four years
to raise a respectable Vandyke beard."
Birmingham
Letting the Widow Down Easy.
Brown ulways did possess a soft
heart. This Is how he wrote:
"Dear Mrs Harrison Your husband
cannot cómo : home today becau.se his
bathing suit was washed away.
"P. 8. Your husband wns inside it."
London Tit-Bit- s.
A lazy boy nnd a warm bed are dlffl- -
Ctilt to pnrt.rr-IJonls- h Proverb.
IN PARAGRAPHS
CAUGHT FROM THE NETWORjl OF
WIRES ROUND 'ABOUT
THE WORLD.
DURING THE PAST WEEK
RECORD OF IMPORTANT EVENTS
CONDENSED FOR BUSY
PEOPLE.
Western Nempaper Union Naws Service,
WESTERN
Elbert W. Blancett, convicted of the
murder of Clyde Armour, was hangc
In the jnll yard at Santa Fe. The
crime was committed October 2:1, 1016.
Two well-dresse- d boys held up the
bank of Waterloo, Neb., twenty miles
west of Omaha, bound and gagged
Cashier W. T.. Stratum, robbed the
bank of $1,50 and escaped In an au
tomobile.
Pure-bre- d cattle come high lu Iowa,
At a recent sale of forty-od- d head of
the Angus variety near Otumwa, au av
erage price of $3,210 was paid for each
animal. "Elluna E," a .prize cow,
brought $10,000. ,
Fred Canufex, an escaped negro con
vlct, was shot to death by u mob of
whites near Centervllle, Mo., yester
day. Cauafex is alleged to have us
suulted a du lighter of Frank Simmons,
a farmer residing ueur Ellington,
In a race riot In Denisnn, Texas, the
outgrovth of a dispute between a no
gro and white boy, seven negroes were
beaten und Injured by mobs of 200 or
more white men and boys. The trou-
ble started over an argument at a base
ball game. None was injured seriously
Francis H. Cook, aged 79, publisher
of the first newspaper In Spokane anil
owner of the first street cur In thii
city, died there after a lingering 111
ness. lie was born in Marietta, Ohio
and came to the Northwest In 1871 He
left a widow iind eleven grown chil
dren. .
John Neff, son of Mr,
find Mrs. Porter J. Neff,. felt-ou- of a
cherry tree at Medford, Ore., and w'a
Impaled upon the thinning shear;
which had dropped out of his hands,
one blade driving Into his chest and
piercing his lung. He died nn hour
later.
A force of government hunters un
der direction of J. S. J.igon and in
chiding J. S. Lilly, noted lion hunter,
hus completed a three weeks' drive In
the Black range In western New Mex
ico, whereby they bagged fourteen
bear, five lions and two gray wolves,
This catch is said to be the largest
In several years. , ,
Gertrude Kistler, daugh
ter.ojt Seflgwlck KIstler of Lock Jlijven,
fa., a delegate to tne Democratic no
tlonal convention, was drowned in the
Merced River-a- Yosemite, Calif., and
H. J. Pink of Los Angeles, who went
to her rescue, slipped on a rock as he
entered the stream and fractured his
skull, death resulting Instantly.
WASHINGTON
Brig. Gen. Frank T. Hlnes, chief of
the Bureau of Transportation In the
War Department, has been designated
by Secretary Baker to head the inland
and coastwise waterways service, es
tabllshed under the new transporta
tlon act
Guided entirely by radio compass
signals, navy seaplane L left Nor
folk and flew ninety-fiv- e miles on a
"bee-line- " to pCck up the hnttleshlp
Ohio at sea, with no knowledge at the
time of taking the air of the vessel's
location. The airplane then navigated
its return to Norfolk entirely by radio
compass.
Lord Abernon, the newly appointed
British ambassador to Germany, pre-
sented htg credentials to President
Ebert at Berlin. He declared that the
world crisis w ill be overcome only by
general collaboration of which the
basts Is maintenance of firm, friendly
alliances and strict execution of the
peace treaty.
The United States must turn to the
oil shales of Utah, Colorado, Wyom-
ing and Nevada as sources of oil sup
ply for the future, according to Mar-
tin J. Gavin, refinery engineer of the
Bureau of Mines. "These states con
tain enormous deposits of oil shales
which by proper treatment yield gas,
oil, and also, If desired, ammonia, of
value as a fertilizer," said Mr. Gavin
The first settlement with a railroad
company of all claims arising out of
federal operation has been announced
by the railroad administration, which
has agreed to pay the Spokane, Port
land & Seattle railroad $1,600,000 in
cash, the sum remaining after the bal
anclng of the claims of the railway
company against the government and
of the government against the railroad
company.
The federal trade commission hus
cited Montgomery, Ward & Co., Chica-
go mall order house, In a formal com- -
plalnt of unfair competition In, the sale
of liquid roofing cement. .The charge
Is made that false representations were
made by the company In Its catalog
when liquid roofing cement wns udver-tlse- d
as containing no coul tar,' It Is
claimed It did contain coál tnr.
Uenrpspnfntlve Dick I. Mnrirnn f
Voodwnrd, Okla., died at Diinvllle, Il)
from lobar pneumonia. He hud repre
sented the Eighth Oklahoma dlstrkt In
Congress for the lust twelve your
umphant Greek advance into Anulolli
and what they regard as a complete
rupture of peace negotiations.
Keeping puce with the times, th
London Daily .Mall lias Installed Its
own wireless receiving plant for the
receiving of news dispatches on the
roof of Carmelite house, home of the
Northcliffe papers.
Police Inspector Turner of Barce
lona, Spain, was killed In a saber duel
with Police Captain Toro, according
to advice from that city. The quarrel
arose over a question of service in the
police force, It Is said.
Dumb for three years as the result
of shell shock, Trooper W. Hart sud-
denly recovered his speech In the ex
citement of a bowling match. He was
playing with the Davlsvllle millltary
team at Nlagara-on-the-Lak- Out.
President Wilson hus accepted the
invitation of the League of Nations to
cull a meeting of the assembly of the
league eurly In November, It was an
nounced In the House of Commons In
London by Cecil M. Harmsworth, un
derieeretary for foreign affairs.
The French Chamber of Deputies
voted an additional 20,000 francs a
year for cabinet ministers and 15,000
francs for secretaries of state, In rec
ognition of the increased cost of llv
ing. The vote, which was taken by the
raising of hands, was almost unan!
nous. '
A dispatch to the Vossiche Zeitung
from Tilsit
.
says that after fighting
the Bolshevists have broken through
the Polish northern front and crossed
the Bereslna river at three points. The
dispatch adds that panic has broken
out in Vllna, from which the Polish
occupation authorities have fled.
Marie Anne Boude Gugnon, under
sentence of deuth at Quebec for the
murder by cruelty and neglect of her
stepdaughter, Aurora, gave birth to
twins, n boy and a girl In the Jail In
flrinury. The father, Telesphore
Gagnon, Is serving a life sentence in
St. Vincent de Paul penitentiary for
complicity In the murder of his daugh
ter.
Fire has swept like entire fishing
district on the western shore of the
sea of Okhotsk, which was leased to
Japan under the treaty of Portsmouth
The area burned includes the city of
Okhotsk, according to n wireless report
received by the Hokkaido Fisheries
Company from the steamer Kuin
chatka. The financial loss Is estl
mated at $4,000,000.
GENERAL
The estate left by Ohio C. Bartrer,
the late match manufacturer, was ap
praised at $,r),081.115, In an inventory
filed in Common Pleas Court at Akron
Ohio.
Six dead and twenty-fou- r Injured Is
the toll In Chicago from accidents
caused Indirectly by Fourth of July
celebrations. The accidents varied
from automobile, collisions to aero
plane mishaps... No fatalities are at
tributed by the police reports to fire
works.
A report Just completed bv the
Phelps Dodge Mercantile Company at
Tombstone, Ariz'., ' showing purchases
of agricultural products which it made
lu .Arizona last year, proves that farm
nig uuu rancning in mat state are
steadily becoming the rivals of mining
and stockralslng.
Newcomb Pulmer, a young furiuer of
Momence, III., is being held at Chica
go, and Byron Cuudwell, a former em
ployé of Palmer, is In Ja-l- l at Kanka
kee, 111., charged with an attempt to
extort $40,000 from Lcm Small, candi
date for the Republican nomination for
governor of Illinois.
Sam Cardlnella, alleged ringleader
of a gang charged with the murder
of Arthur P. Bowman, a Chicago
saioonseeper, nas been sentenced to
hang. Three other members of the
band already have been sentenced to
death and a fourth found guilty and
awaiting sentence.
The Big Four Railroad Compuny suf-
fered a loss estimated ut between
$100,000 and $200,000 at Elkhart, Ind.,
when fourteen freight cars piled up on
a curve. The cars contained coal and
merchandise. No one was Injuced.
In a pistol duel at Spartanburg, H.
C, Wllllum P. Cooper, a blacksmith,
and Oscar Godfrey, a horse trader.
killed each oilier. Each man emptied
the six chambers of his weapon and
when the police arrived Cooper was
dead and Godfrey, though dying, was
still snapping his empty gun at the
body of the dead man.
Georges Carpentler, the French
champion, hus returned to New York
to make preparations for sailing home.
Jack Curley, who has been In charge of
Carpentler's tour, announced that Car-
pentler will positively return to Amer-
ica to fulfill his agreement to meet
Battling Levlnsky. The match has been
set forward to Oct. 10. Curley added
that he has received word that Jack
Dempsey and his manager, Jack
Kearns, would be In New York shortly.
"And It looks very much as If articles
will be signed and sealed for a
match before Georgei
sails," Curley concluded.
In a collision between three cars on
the Lackawanna & Wyoming Valley
railroad, neur fiouth Pltston stutlon,.
eighteen persons are reported killed
and 100 Injured. The accident occur-
red when lightning struck n telegraph
pole along the line of the truck and the
pole fell over on the trucks in front o
ínr bound for Scronton.
Provisional President de In lluertn
of Mexico, has abolished the moving
picture censorship and the censorship
department of the ministry of the in
terior will hereafter be used "to fos-
(ter rather titan hinder the Industry,"
DITIONS IMPROVE
CREDIT SITUATION SECOND HALF
OF YEAR IS STILL UNDER
STRAIN.
GAR SUPPLY BIG FACTOR
BANKERS WORKING TO PREVENT
CRISIS IN AUTUMN; BUY.
ERS WARY.
Western Newspaper Union News Servio. t
New York, July '12. The turn into
the second hulf of the year hus been
accomplished by some cheering events
for business and finance, although
many difficulties, long present, have
not been lessened. The generul credit
situation remains In a state of strain
and it Is certain that throughout the
summer bunkers will act with a single
eye to the prevention of a really acute
position In the autumn.
The very fact thut the loan market
of all varieties of accommodation will
be guided conservu-lvei- y speaks for
the avoidance of some tension in the
crop moving period, and the hope Is
expressed in banking quarters that the
taking Of time by the forelock may
avoid so extreme a burden upon credit
as was feared a month ago.
Knowledge that the underlying situ
ation of credit had not been altered
at all by the satisfactory completion of
the midyear settlement seemed last
week to warn the speculative follow
ing of stocks thut surfuce conditions
should not be Intrusted too far.
Sentiment favoring u relatively easy
money situation wus ut sufficiently
strong to lull the lurking Idea that
there might be numerous occasions
during the. summer when a nulck "run
up" of the call rate would he embar-
rassing to persons currying long lines
of stocks.
The business and Industrial outlook
Is decidedly mixed, considering the
major lines of production a nil distribu
tlon. Commodity prices, as a whole,
declined In June, as compared with the
Muy level, but the movement was high
ly irregular. Textiles, breadstuff's, live
stock, hides and leather declined, while
coul, coke, building materials and
chemicals, together with important
provisions which play a vitul part In
the cost of living.
To a degree recessions of activity In
some directions' are offset by a heavy
demand in others, which tends to con
fuse the outlook. 'Thus, the evidence
supplied by closing textile mills tells
of a depression in this field far more
Important than seasonal slackening
would bring ubout, while at the same
time the consumption of articles used
in construction work, steel, cement,
lumber, etc., Is overtaxing the produc-
ers.
A survey of current conditions re
quire allowuuce by reason of persist.
ent railroad congestion. Pig Iron pro
duction in June wus at a rate of 5,000
tons per day In excess of the May out
put, which indicates active operations
of steel plants, but lack of adequate
transportation facilities is causing a
great amount of finished material, und
iron as well, to be piled in mill yards
until 'it can be moved. .
Whether or not July, reinvestment
funds, derived from interest and divi
dend payments, Is the main factor In
the murket Just now, the demand for
investments has been substantially
more active this mouth than last. The
Swiss government loan of $25,000,000
and the offering of $00,000,000 Armour
& Co. bonds last week were quickly
taken up, and the success of the under-
takings foreshadows more In the near
future.
It Is expected that the requirements
under which ruilroads limy obtain per
mission from the Interstate Commerce
Commission to float loans will shortly
be clarified, for several of the leading
companies hove new borrowings under
consideration.
Protests Innocence on Callows.
Santa Fé, N. Si. Elbert W. Blan
cett, convicted of the murder of Clyde
Armour, wont to his death calmly
and still protesting his Innocence. The
gallows trap wus sprung, Blancett's
neck was not broken by the fall. He
ivas unconscious immediately and pro
nounced dead in ten minutes. Bluncett
was convicted of the murder of Ar
mour, Oct. 23, 1P10, while the two
were on a motor trip In Armour's car
from Denver to the Pacific coast.
Negro Clears Innocent Man.
Dallas, Texas. Green Hunter, alias
James Brown, negr, who was legally
banged here for attacking a white
woman at Hale station, Frlduy, May
28, confessed and admitted that he was
guilty of another attack on a young
white girl fer which Ben Perry, negro,
serving the eighth year of a life
term imprisonment sentence.
Offer Poles Protection.
SpaP Belgium. If tbe Poles consent
to retjre within the natural frontiers
t Poland, the liles will give them all
possible asslstunce In the event of their
being attacked by the Bolshevlkl. This
nnouncement wus itiude here. The al
es have sent a proposal to the Rus
tían government for nn armistice with
Poland on condition that the Poles re
tiré w(thln tlit'lr natural Polish fron- -
er and thut, If the Bolshevlkl attack
he Poles within these frontiers the Al-
ies will come to Poland's aid.
Lost 65 Ponndi in Weight and Had
to Give Up Work. Has Been
Well Since Usiaf Dotn's
"Being exposed to extreme heat when
working u an engineer, and then go-
ing outdoors to cool off, caused my
kidney trouble," says Karl Uoering,
1513 K. Urney St., Philadelphia, fa
in cola weather ana when it was
damp, my joints and
muscles would swell and
ache, and often my limbs
were so badly affected
it was only with great
misery 1 was able to
get around. For a week
1 was laid up in bed,
hardly able to move hand
or foot.
"Another trouble was at.
from irregular and scanty
passages of the kidney secretions.
became dull and weak and had to gire
up my worn, neaaacnes ana aizzy
pells nearly blinded me and I went
from 265 to 200 in weight. Nothing
helped me and I felt 1 was doomed to
suffer.
"At last I had the good fortune to
hear of Doan'i Kidney Pili and be
gan taking them, i soon got back my
strength and weight and all the rheu
matic pains and other kidney troubles
left. 1 nave remained cured.
Sworn to before me.
WU. H. STMVyy, Notary PuhHo.
Cal Doss's at Any State, 60s a Bea
DOAN'S SD1V
FOSTER. MILBURN CO, BUFFALO. N. Y.
BETTER
DEAD
Lif is a burden when th Tw1
is racked with pain. Everything
worries and the victim becomes
despondent and downhearted. To
firing back the sunshine take.
COLD MEDAL
fne national remad of Holland for over
.. ,an. j. I rw jwmrm-- , 11 ia an enemy Ol en pains re.
salting' from kidney, liver and uric add
uuuum. an aruggisis, inree sizes.
MM Me tka mama Cold Madal aa
aaa accept mo tmiutioe
Skin Tortured Babies Sleep
Mothers Rest
After Cuticura
Seas 2Sc, OintBMat 25 aul SOc, Talcos) 25c
Harvest 20 to 45
Bushel to Acre Vhea
In Western Canada
Think what that means to you in
Rood hard dollars with the great de-
mand for wheat at hlKh priceB. ManyUrmers In Western Canada have paid
.4r their land from a single crop. Theame success may still be youra, foryou can buy on easy terms.
Farm Land at $16 to
S30 an Acre
located near thriving towns, .rood mar
kets. railways land of a kind which
Trows 20 to 45 bunhela ol wheat to the
aere. Good crazing- - lands at low prices
convenient to your (Train farm enableyou to reap the pronta from atocle raíalas; aad dairying.
Learn the Facts Abou
Western Canada
low taxation (none on ImDrovementa)
.lealthful climate, good schools,churches, pleasant social relationships,
, prosperous and industrious people.
For Illustrated literature, maps, descrip-
tion of farm opportunities In Manitoba,Saskatchewan, and Alberta, reduced
railway rates, te, write Department
of Immigration, Ottawa. Can., or
3 W. V. BENNETT
teen 4, Bee Bldg Omaha, Neb.
Canadian Government Agent.
nilPV TI V Ifll I m PLACRT1 umnmOHIO I LI ft I LLC 11 ATTRACTS AND KILLS
AT .f. VI ira u .
cl.a,ernaraentaJ,eoii.
nnwm, eneap. imxí
an aeaaon. Bladetu.l - II,tipoTer; will aot soil
Goaranteed effectire.
wa w aealen.
m or ejirKEa,prepaia, fija.
HAttULU butkíUS, W 1 Kalb Aa, Brookly. M. T.
FRECKLES gscg
He Knew.
A Western youngster who attends an
Eastern college came home recently
for a few days. His mother, of course,
rooked up all his special dishes and
the youngster rejoiced as he sat down
to th well-fille- d table. "I'll tell you,
John," began his father, beaming at
the boy, "the happiest time In most
people's Uves Is right when they are
atlng, Isn't It?"
John looked at mother, who had
acted as cook, and then at the rest of
bis family. "Yes, It Is," he agreed,
"provided tjiat they are eating with
some people for whom they actually
Capable.
"Are "these lady barbers a success?"
"So far as I know of they are. I heardjne of them discuss the World' Series
oiost Intelligently."
Look pleasant, even If you force a
laugh. Life's iilways taking your
photograph.
ftifctit eud Morning.
Havm Strong, Healthy
.!! they Tire,Itch,
fOR cMSZi JP oma" or Bu". ' sor.Ui.tWcC Irritated, Inflamed orlUUR LYLO Granulated.useMurine
ften. Soothes. Refreshes. Safe for
infant or Adult. At all Druggists. Writefor
?ree Eye Book, florins Eft Itawar Co., CMbap
p.
W. N. U., DENVER, NO. 20.
Do Not Neglect It.
When you use sprays, atomizers
and douches for your Catarrh, you
may succeed in unstopping the
choked-u- p air passages for the
time being, but this annoying con-
dition returns, and you have to do
the same thing over and over
again.
Catarrh has never yet been
cured by these local applications.
Have you ever experienced any real
benefit from such treatment?
Time of Great Danger. '
When nuy of the' four pillars of
government are mainly shaken or
weakened which are lellglon, Justice,
council and treasure men need to
pray for fair weather. Bacon.
Cutlcura Comforts Baby's Skin
When red. rouph and Itching with hot
baths of Cutlcura Soap and touches of
Cutlcura Ointment. Also make use
now nnd then of that exquisitely scent
ed dusting powder, Cutlcura Talcum,
one of the Indispensable Cuticnra
Toilet Trio. Adv.
COULDN'T LEAVE DEAR DADDY
Sweet Girl's Affection Must Have
Been Very Comforting to the
Old Gentleman, Yes!
The blushing girl leaned over her
father's chair nnd put her arm oround
his neck.
"You dear old papa!" she rooei'.
You've been Very good to your little
plrl since her engagement.'1
'I'm always glad to make my sun
beam happy." murmured futher fond-
ly. "I want you to think sometimes
of yoür foolish old father nnd remem-
ber that he did everything he could to
make home pleasant for you before
you left him In his lonely old age."
"Oh, you dear, sweet man ! WJiat
would you say If I didn't leave, you.
after nil?"
"Kb.!" exclaimed the startled old
man.
"How eun I be so selfish after you
have been so good to me,-- and done
everything for me?" said the girl ten-derl- v.
"I don't care so very very
very much for George, I'm going to
tell blm- It was all a mistake, and that
e can And somebody else, for I'm
always going to stay at home with
you. . . . Aim Tnen you can al-
ways give tne nice things !"
Obliging.
rather, do you mind. ndvn'lng , me
my allowance for next week?" ,
"My dear child, I've already ad
vanced It to you."
"All right. My allowance for the
week after wi'l do as well." Jiidgn. '
ss 'V 'Food For
A July
Morning
and every morning "when the thought
of health enters Into the meal time,
preparation- - ;
This easily digested food needs no
sugar, yet it has a most pleasing sweet
flavor, and is full of the-soun-d good-
ness of wheat and malted barley. .
' "Therels a Reason " '
EATONIC Users "PLENTY NEXT DOOR"ASPIRIN FOUR CHILDREN Coil Tine Dnol' tl'wl T Southwest News
From All Over
New Mexico
and Arizona
Do This Get the
Greatest Benefits
Chicago, 111. Thousands of reports
from people all over the U. S. who
have tested Eatonic, show the greatest
benefits are obtained by using it for a
few weeks, taking one or two tablets
after each meal.
Eatonic users know that It stops
Belching, Bloating, Heurtburn, and
Stomach Miseries quickly, but the
really lusting benefits are obtained by
using Eatonic long enough to take the
harmful excess acids and gases entire-
ly out of the system. This requires a
little time, for Eatonic takes up the
excess cldity and poisons and carries
them out of the body and of course,
when It Is all removed, the sufferer gets
well, feels fine full of life and pep.
If you have been taking an Eatonic
now and then, be sure and take it regu
larly for a time and obtain all of these
wonderful benefits. Please speak to
your druggist about this, so that he can
tell others that need this help. Adv.
Perhaps.
"I can breathe easier now."
"What's happened?"
"The landlord called for his rent
today."
"Well."
"And he went away without leaving
notice that next montii lie wouia
charge us $20 a month more. Perhaps
he has gotten over his rent-raisli- g
fever."
SWAMP-ROO-T FOR
KIDNEY AILMENTS
There is onlv one medicine that really
stands out as a medicine foi
curable ailments of the kidneys, liver and'
bladder.
Dr. Kilmers Swamp-Roo- t stands the
highest for th3 reason that it has proven
to be just the remedy needed in thousands
upon thousands of distressing canes.
Swamp-Roo- t makes friends quickly be-
cause its mild and immediate effect is soon
realized in most cases. It is a gentle,
healing vegetable compound.
Start treatment at once. Sold at. all
drug stores in bottles of two sizes, medi-
um and large,. "
However, if you wish first to test this
great preparation send ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a
ample bottle. When writing be sure and
mention this paper. Adv. - '
The Surprise. "
SfellaWhy-mi;- h preparations?
' Bella I'm expecting a nominating
committee of one.
The lioii is considered the king of
beasts by nil 'except the lioness.
Record Harvest Predicted for
Canada.
After having mude a careful stir
vey of the wheat producing area of
the United States, experts whose busi-
ness it Is to keep the people Informe
on the acreage sown ' to foodstuff
state that this year there will be
falling off in the wheat production In
the States, due to. a .considerably les
area cultivated. The opinion of these
experts Is that the' decrease will b
several hundred million bushels of
wheat less than In previous yenrs,
which according to past experience
will be scarcely sufficient to meet the
requirements of the demands of he
people of this country..
In Canada, however, the situation
Ja different. .Reliable reports oiv the
crop situation throughout v,WHtera
Canada are such as to creiite thé mt
substantial optimism. '.Never T before
were the prospects so encouraging for
a bumper harvest. It Is predicted
that the yield this year will be even
greater than In 1015, the year of the
record harvest in Cariada.' when the,
total production was '
bushels. Not only is the; wheat ftmking
excellent, hut the same is true of oat,
barley and flax, of which li greatly
Increased, acreage has.. been'.' sown in.
the great grain producing provinces of
Canada. "'..' ! "
The rains that have failed '"recently
have come at the right time to stlniU'
late growth and there Is now consider"
able moisture in the ground. With-th- e
world eynerally facing-
wheat, arid a continued heavy de
mand' for It, the price Is likely- - to be
mi.'ltfiiñeíl' the present high fisnre.
In many districts corn bus beei more
extensively planted than In previous
years and It Is Íoól?TíT2"T(fl1rnrl;iilljr
well. Many settlers from i lie CnlteP
States who came, to Western Canada
and bought Improved forms in the
early spring have every prospect f
a crop yield that will give theiuH re-
turn sufficiently large, after ,iiiyntf
all current expenses, to pay off a large
part of their capital iiivestmVlrl.
Livestock Is 'n excellew comfit ior
everywhere, the rains haviim inilucedl
a good growth of grass. Advertise
nieut, i;
Logical Reasoning.
- Little F.vu :0nlier. what Is a book-
worm?
Mother line who collects hooks itntf
puts them everywhere 'ahd all over.
Among- s nexj .evening was
Miss Sparks wt tiring many rings. Ut-
ile Kva. very oliserviiiit. suddenly crlef
out: "Look ni Miss?Kpi!iK, inoiher;
she must be a ringworm.!"
Sandusky, Ohio. "AftertheWrth
of my baby I had organio trouble.
My doctor said it was caused br
too heavy lifting 'and 'I wouldhi.ro to have an operation. I
would not consent to an operation
and let it go for over a year, harinr
niy sister do my work for ma as X
was not able to walk. One day mj
aunt came to sea me and told me)
about your medicine said 'it ctired
her of the same thing. I took Lydia
E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound
and nsed Lydia E. Pinkham's Sana
ti ve Wash and they have cured me.
Now I do my own housework, wash,
ingand ironing and sewing for my
family and also do sewing for other,
people. I still take a bottle of Vege-
table Compound avery spring for at
tonic I recommend your mediéis
to others who have troubles simitar
to mine and Ton can use my letter
It yon wish." Mrs. Paüi. Pah-rusB,13- 25
Stone St.,Sanduky,Ohia- -
and Youth in Bog
Los Angeles, Cal. Two hours
In the grip of a bog after a hard
swim for their lives when tbelr
canoe was capsized by a seal In
the waters q a canal at Naples,
and being rescued finally when
almost exhausted, is the experi-
ence of William J. Prentiss of
Boise, Idaho, and Miss Marie
Marten of Oakland. Their cries
for help were unheard by pass-
ing motorists on the Long
Beach-Sea- l Beach road, 500
yards distant, and It was only
when Howard and Stephen Hen-
derson, fishermen, saw the over-
turned canoe and heard faint
shouts that rescue came.
(rírCrírírírírtrCttrítirírírírír
"DEAD" MAN IN TIME
TO STOP FUNERAL
Finds Parlor Cleared, Ready for
Corpse and Family Sending
Invitations.
New York. IVter Keenan, a New
Fork city watchman, arrived home
one night recently just In time to stop
Invitations for his funeral being sent
out. He found his wife in mourning
and the parlor cleared of furniture
for the reception of his corpse.
The preparations for a funeral had
been caused by the fact that a few
hours previous, his brother, Thomas,
had identified the body of a man who
had dropped dead as being Peter
My
Found His .Wife in Mourning.
Keenan. Thomas claimed the bod.
and notified the "widow,"
The ' body wufi taken to an under-
taker to be-- prepared for burial.
Meanwhile, Thomas, who took efcarpe
of fhe funeral arrangements, started
out to notify Peter's employer, a con-
tractor, of the sudden death of Peter.
When he opened the door of the
watchman's shanty, he was confronted
hy Peter himself. . . ,
"Is that you, Peter, or is It your
ghost?" asked Thomas, accompanying
his query with a kick at the other's
shins. ,
' Peter let out a howl which con
vinced Thomas that he was still alive
and In good health. Thomas then ex-
plained the death of Peter's double,
and the two brothers hurried home
to call off the funeral.
SOLD TWO PINTS, HIT HARD
Virginia Judge "Make Example" of
'Business Man, Fining
Him $3,000.
Danville. Va. Recorder P. J. Hnlz-ii-
of Spray found himself a promi-
nent man after fining J. S. Martin, a
business man of that township. Just
across the' Virginia line, $3,000 for
selling two pints of liquor a few days
ago.
In delivering his opinion the re-
corder said that' the time has come
when an example must be made that
It may act as a deterrent. No Jail
term w as included, and the court mod-
ified the drastic penalty by asking
that If it could be successfully shown
that the accused's creditors w ould suffer
as a consequence, the fine would
be cut to $2,000. This has not been
done.
Martin at first denied, then confess-e- d
selling liquor to traveling men.
TOO MUCH QUITE ENOUGH
Cincinnati Grocer, Victim of Practical
i Joker for Two Month
Call Halt
Cincinnati, O. For two months Ben
Eisteristeln. grocer, has been the vic-
tim of a practical Jolrer. He bus sent
groceries to fictitious addresses. Mer-
chandise has been sent to the tore
collect. Two physicians have report-
ed "hurry up calls" at his place. An
undertaker and an enilmlmer have call-d- )
in miswer to summons. Twice Sun
day freezers of Ice creflm were deliv
ered on plume orders and an nmbu-.limc- e
nrr'ved with Instructions to re-
move "f en T:istensteiri." .Now Klsten-ste'- n
t'.lüWs "a ffttlr h f"
enoiiirh.
DRIFT 2 5 HOURS
Youngsters Have Thrilling Experi
ence in Row Boat on
Lake Erie.
BOY OF 9 IS HERO
Prayer of Male Passengers Mingle
With Sob, of Women aa Steamer
Pick Teta Up 30 Mile
From Shore.
Detroit, Mich. With the prayers ol
1,900 male passengers mingled with
the sobs of hysterical women, four
children who had been adrift In a
small row boat, for more thau twenty-liv- e
hours in Lake Erie were rescued
by the steamer City of Toledo 30 miles
from shore.
The chlldreu drifted from Lakeside,
Mich., at 9 o'clock Saturday morn-
ing, and while they were far from
land two of them who got out of the
Oout were rescued by Mer--r!- a
Daso, one of the party.
The children are: Robert, aged 3;
Richard, 6, and Merwin, 9, sous of
Merwln DasO of Toledo, and Violet
Sperry, tlueir first cousin, 11 years
old.
Tell of Experience.
Squatting on the secoiid deck of
the steamer, the hero oí die adven-
ture told the passengers Just how it
hapiened. They started out from
Lakeside with a broken oar and two
sticks, Intending to push themselves
along the shallow shore. Soon they
were a long way out, he told the pas-
sengers, and with a wind blowing
they could ' not get the bout headed
back for Lakeside.
Late in the afternoon Violet con-
ceived the bright Idea to get out and
push the boat.
She could not touch the bottom, of
course, and Merwln was afraid she
was going to drown. He finally suc-
ceeded in pulling her back Into the
boat.
Saturday night "Boh" got Into trou-
ble. He insisted In prowling about
the flat bottomed craft and fell over-
board. Merwin at oneeplunged li.to
the' lake and keeping one hand on the
boat caught Bob by his rompers and
pulled him back in.
Merwin Take Command.
As it began to get dark they e
frightened, but Merwin de-
cided to take "command," and ordered
the others to go to sleep, telling them
he would wake them up after lie had
"done the watch."
During the night "Dick," Violet and
little Bob took turns at watching for
ships.
With the rising of the . sun Sunday
Merwin decided to take off his under
City of Toledo Hove In Sight.
shirt,; and placing It on the end of a
stick, he held It for hours, hoping that
a passing ship might pick up his party.
The sun soon became too hot, and
unable to stand the heat of
the rays on his bare back, pulled
down the signal and again took to
(Middling. 1
When the City of Toledo hove In
sight, Merwln and Dick, one with the
broken oar and! the other with a
stick, were doing their best to send
the rpwboat along.
COUPLE WED BY' WIRELESS
Detroit Claim World' Record for
Long-Distan- Wedding
Ceremonies.
Detrolf. Mlcln What Is believed
thn world's record for long-distanc-e
weddings, occurred today, the i con-
tracting parties being In Detroit and
"somewhere on the Pacific ocean."
Miss Mabelle Ebert became, the
bride of John R. Wnkemnn.a sailor
aboard the cruiser Birmingham. The
bridegroom was 1,000 miles off the
California const with the Pacific fleot
and the bride was In fhe First Tresby-terin- n
church. Detroit. .
The bride denies current Stories
(hut the wedding. Vas 'prompted by
conditions of a will, that" left n for-
tune to her If she would lie married
by certain date. She dees not know
when she will see her husband.
Name "Bayer" on Genuine
"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" Is genu
lee Aspirin proved safe hy million!
and prescribed by physicians for ovei
twenty years. Accept only an nnbroket
"Bayer páckage" which contains propel
directions to relieve Headache. Tooth
ache. Earache, Neuralgia. Rheumatism
Colds and Pain. Handy tin boxes of 12
tableta cost few cents. Druggists also
sell larger "Ba'yerJ packages." Aspirin
(s trade mark Buyer Manufacture
of Sallcyllcncld. Adv.
,HI Altered Tastes.
"Do you remember Hie old fishing
hole of your bo.rliood days?"
"I certainly do. And if 1 could
equip it with a sofa and an eleclrlc
fan, and have a buffet right handy I'd
rather like to pass an afternoon back
among the old familiar scenes." Bos-
ton Transcript. '
FÍ5ECECLES
New U the Tim to Cat Rid of
These Svot.t There's bo longer the slightest need offeeling; ashamed of your freckles, a Othlne
double strength la guaranteed to remove
these homely apota.Simply set an ounce of Othlne double
strength from your druggist, and apply a
little of It night and morning ami you
ahould aoon aee that even the worst freckles
have begun to disappear, while the lighter
ones have vanished entirely. It is seldom
that more than one ounce la needed to completely clear the akin, and gain a beautiful
clear cemptexlon.
Be aure to ask for the double strengthOthlne, as this Is sold under guarantee of
snoney back If It falls to remove freckles.
The Idea.
"Many of the new theories of bring-
ing up children show that the old
was were really pernicious."
"Yes, I understand that (hey are
claiming the hand that rocks the era
die is thihand that wrecks the world.'
FARMERS ARE WORKING HARDER
And using their feet more than ever before.
For all these workers the frequent use ol
Allen's FootEase, the antiseptic, healing
powder to be shaken into the shoes and
sprinkled in the foot-bat- increases their
efficiency and insures needed physical com
fort. It 'takes the Friction from the Shoe,
freshens the feetand preventi tired, ach-
ing and blistered 'feet. Women everywhere
are constant risers of Allen's Foot-Ea- se
Don't get foot sore, get Allen's Foot-Ea- se
Sold by dealers everywhere. Adv.
Naturally.
"The color ros In her face."
"Of course, it did, Its price wont up
with everything else, and there was
the war tax adrted." - ,
. A married man's idea of heaven Is a
place where wives do net ask theii
husbands for money.
Sure
Relief
6 Bell-an-s
Hot Water
Sure Relief
:E LL-A-NS
FOR INDIGESTION
MEN AND WO M K.N K K.HVWMERE are
earning over 110.00 every day selling new
product: sweetens like sutrar; relative cost
only 3c a pound. Greatest money aiaklng
repeater on earth. Experience unnecessary.
Particulars free. Write A-- l VROOUCTS CO..
Dept. K-- 11, 73 North Wells St., Olilrairo.
OIL ROYALTY Surrounded by big wella
Established broker offers exceptional deal to
new customers. My past record Injures your
investment. Get my plan for qulr.k, sure
returns. H. 1 Herrlck; Wichita, Kansas.
Denver Directory
O' Fallon's Farm and
StocRmen's Supplies
Gasoline and Oil Engines Centrifugal
and Deep Well Pumps Hsdraullo
Kama Lighting 'Plants Irrigation
Supplies Block Tank Water Supply
Byst ems Windmills Hectrlc and
Power Waahera Ensilage Cotters-F- eedGrinders Spray Goods Hay
Tools Belting Wrought Iron Pipe
Hoofing Hose Engineers' (Specialties.
Uall and see as or sand for catalogs.
"The Dig Supply Hons et the West"
in!"
i
Stop Wasting Dillt
Sell your milk and raise calves on
A& C CALF MEAL
for one third what milk sells for. '
. Order from feed and grain dealers.
ADY CROWE. MfreV DENVF. COLO.
Sewing Machines
Guaranteed a lifetime. We pay freight IP
Colorado; take your old machine as part
nayment. The ROTABV WHITE. Write
for catalogue. Cash or terms. 3S years In
Denver. References any reputable bunlneet
house lit Denver.
THE WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO.
1S31 Champa St.
You Save From
$15 to $25 on every
- Saddle and Harness
Direct from our workshop.
Send for our free catalog.
The Fred Mueller SaddU
and Harness Co.
MIS te MlSLarinw St., Desm, C.le.
Western Newspaper Union News Service.
All mining cluimants in Arizona who
expect to make application fo'r surveys
and pulents this year with a view of
obtaining final receipt before the
end of the yeur and avoiding annual
assessment work should make applica
tion to the surveyor genernl without
delay.
At a regular meeting of the Tucum- -
earl, N M., Chamber of Commerce, Mr.
McGee suggested that a bonus be giv-
en to the first oil company bringing In
a well in Quay county or within thirty
miles of the city. No final action whs
'taken but It is believed the bónus will
be raised. '
A civic organization at Albuquerque
has started u movement to change the
name of the state of New Mexico. A
resolution was passed saying that In
view of the turbulent conditions in
Mexico and association of names, the
Legislature be asked to rename the
state. No name was recommended In
the resolution.
Federnl aid for Arizona, and there
Is no possibility that any money orig-
inally allotted to that state will be
withdrawn because of failure to match
the funds. This Is the import of a wire
received by the State Highway Depart-
ment from Assistant State Engineer F.
M. Holmqulst.
Indications are that mining opera-
tions will be resumed at Tyrone camp
in New Mexico, about August .1. The
new Mnrcey mills have been received
and are being Installed and there is
more machinery in transit o It is ex-
pected that another month will put the
big concentrator In working order.
V. C. Churchill of Ha.elton, Pa.,
was found dead in his berth on a spe
cial i rain of Shriners of Rajuh temple
of Reading when It arrived at Albu
querque. His death-wa- said to be due
to heart disease.. The train made a
stop of two hours while hr'ef services
were held and the hqdy prepared for
shipment to Hazelton.
The Universal garage of- Portales,
N. M., lias established a free camping
.round for tourists which when com
pleted will he one of the' best In that
section of the state. The ground is lo
cated in .the- reur of the gurjige and
will be equipped with free witter and
lights and all the expenses will lie paid
hy the garage people.
Nearly all the equipment 'Tilt' build-
ing the road from Lovlngton to Carls
bad, N. M., has arrived and work will
he started soon. Several large trucks
will- he used in the work and a power
grader has also been shipped mid will
arrive in u few days. Part of this road
lias already been graded by the Lea
County Construction Company. .
Fulfilling every confident expecta
tion of the members of the county
highway commission, the hoard .of sir
lii'i'visors. Judge Rush In Federal
i 'on rt In Chicago has ruled against all
imse 'attempting to block the highway
building program in Maricopa county,
Ariz., hy denying the application for u
temporary injunction to prevent the de
livery of any more of the $4,000,000 Is
sue of highway bonds to the pun-has-irs- ,
and dismissed the case.
The big motor convoy which is mak
ing a transcontinental run from Wash
ington to Sun Francisco under the
auspices of the War Department will
pass through Silver City on Its way
across New Mexico. The total person
uel besides the big trucks is tweiily of
ficers ami 100 men. The trip will In
made at 'the rate of forty-fiv- e miles
;er day and barring accidents should
In Silver City about the li.'lh of
August.
The Western Trading ami Klevntor
'oiiipany has purchased n site mid will
et the contract soon for Its new ele
'ii tor building nt Clovis, N. M.
Cri'ii. Alvaro Ohregon, In a Statement
it Mognles, Ariz., regarding reports of
evolts In parts of Mexico against the
de facto government, said the revolt,
ng generals are former Carranza ad
iierents who fear punishment by the.
.jresent government on graft chargtü.
I'he revolts, the general said, are con- -
"'ned to two or three local sections and
'e regarded us a bluff, preceding
flight of the revolting part it. s to the
munitions ns fugitives from Justice,
The and much-to-be-le- s
red highway through the1' Rlack
unge, one of New Mexico's most beau
tiful scenic routes, Is now an assured
'!, iv- V hoards of commissioners,
both of Sierra and Grant counties,
':ue made special tax levies, in
with an act of the State Leg-
vinfitre, to raise the necessary funds
vl:h which to build the road. This
'.'riVi will open up a new 1'nk in nil
east and west transcontinental high
between the Klephant Butte dam
n New Mexico and Jhe Roosevelt dam
'ti Arizona.
A . resolution calling on President
VI son to place tin embargo on further
"iportiitlons of beef, mutton and wool
'or the rest of this year, or until such
'me as Is necessary to stabilize home
vurkets was adopted at the .loin' con-entli-
of the Arizona Cattle Growers'
SMoclatlon and t lie Ari;:ova Won
Growers' Association at ' Flagstaff.
r':
Forest fires, which h;oke out in f've
Tfferent sections near Nogales. Ar'z..
nnsed the Ihernioineler to rl'inh in V"
Ugrei s In the shade, tho highest iii.nl
r recorded at Nogu'es.
How Many Women Are Like This?
Can anything be move wearing for women than the ceaseless
round of household duties ? Ohl the monotony of it all
work and drudge ; no time tobe sick; tired, ailing, yet can-c- ot
stop. There comes a time when something "snaps" and
they find themselves u simply worn out," and to make matters
worse,have contractedserious feminine disorder which almost
always follows the constant overtaxing of a woman's strength..
Then they should remember that there is noemedy like
Lydla E. Finkharo's Vegetable Compound-t- he expe-
rience of these two women establishes that act :
Cedar Rnlds, la. "After the
birth of my last child I had such
painful spells that would unfit me
entirely for my housework. I suf-
fered for months and the doctor laid
that my trouble was orgauio ulcere
and I would have to have an opera-
tion. That was an awful thiug to
me, with a young baby and four other
children, so one day I thought of
I.ydia E. Finkhara's Vegetable
Compound and how it had helped
me yean before and I decided to try
it again. I took five bottles of Vego.
table Compound and nsed Lydia E.
Finkhain'i Sanative Wash and since
then I have been a well woman, able
to take care of my house and family
without any trouble or a day's pain.
I am ready and thankful to swear by
medicine any time. I am?onryears old and h ave not had a d ay s
Illness of any kind for three yertrs."
-- Mrs. H. KOBNIO, 617 111 WYÜ,
Cedaz Eapids, low
All Worn Out Women Should Take
C PINKMAM MEDICIN g CO-- ITNf. MA, S3. , ,1
1
rf'':. "
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Democratic in politics. '
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variou offices ; of De Baca
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juu are gomg.jo be a SMC-ce- ss
or a failure in life,jiftu
can easily find out. The
test is simple and infallible!
Are you able to
. save
money?
.
If not, drop out I You
will fail as sure as you live!
You may not think so but
you will! The seed of suc-
cess is not in you!
James H. Hill.
Have you bought that War
Savings Stamp this month?
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The Savage lives within his Income.Do you? But he lives only for to-day. Do you live only for today? .The Savage doesn't look ahead andhe doesn't get h,ad. Are you inthe Savace's class or are you lookinghead and getting ahead?
The Savage is no better off to-day than he was yesterday. Are you'The Savage will be no better off next
COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT Smith af Canton, m.m. whnM., itbee were on the plains MondayThey reprrt orois in fine coudi' made Hil.entr,. No. nllsji rp uu.eiri.OF SCHOOLS ......
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War Savings end Thrift Stamps willPut you in the Loi Ahead and theGet Ahead Class. Save! Buy W SS. regularly. '
War Savings Smps and ThriftStamps wiir make you better off to
NOTICE FOB '
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I
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War Savings stamss pay you inter-
est at the rate of 4. compoundedevery 3 months. Vonr W. S. S are
redeemable at your Postoffice with
accrued interest on ten days' noticeto your postmaster. f y0U need your
money. The lo-.- you hold W. Sa. the more mocy they make foryou.
tío.t;,. rtiYt. hi 12 T 2 K It. 3Kaat. N. U. p; Werldian. has' niad noticeoí lotaatlon to niu ki'k.i ti,m- - .1 Taibaa, H.M..0,be, j., Zn'rPraof to aatablleh olalm to the land abevadeaealba. bifiro u r i..
Ball.. Arthur Fnll..rJ,nn rf.' M. Thome.
".(, a; enry. Oirone af Hedley. Texae.
'
, W. a. Mcrntl.
First pnh. J Be IS Laet pu .fuly Is
Mr. and Mrs. De At mend of
i'ot Point, Texas will conduct
erviee at the church Friday
i the interest of th- - Rescue
Cammiulener n berlofflca at TiV,.n . u
WE BUY, raise, and sell fur-be-tri- nc
rabbits, and other, fur.
t earn? animala.Lit what you
have with ua, etatinp :g your
au the II da of Anr tia.Claimant namaa aa Kl'nauo r,
" w"""- -l NeleanA. V.u,hUr of Hru,i wluUm
. J. M. AuetinwIlllKm Tir.da..u
taiban. N. M.
Wa. wee 11 1. ' itortatar.Flret ,ub Jun, !S
.f ts t--
Home at the above tldce. Herllhy Vohna.TTun
Jobb I.. Helley. all a( Taibaa. n. m.ewest prices on tnrffe lot ahio- -very one is cordially invited to SAVING IÍIIU.S. Read your Final Proof orerand let us know if it reeds any
oorrpcttnn.
tia aervice. menta. The Fur and apeoialty W R KeOlll ResieterFirst pub July I Laet rob Auf Sfarming Cm., 515-6- 17 N. P KOriM POR pu, .(CATION
MM D. l-on Co., -Ave., Fargo, N. Dak.Mr, and Mrs. thoa Hendlev of Beport of the Condition ofSAVINGS STAMPSAbo-J- t all of Turkey in Euron.ljoiar were in Taiban Mondy.
mai wuj be left wjil be the wiak
NOTICS FOt PUBLICATION
tVBHrtniant of tha Interior. TT. n. Tnpeiffa at Fort ftumner. V. M..Jnnel
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Addl rTVa. V. 13i7-fo- r nit 14 K IÍRU.
THE BANK OP COMKJRCE
of Taiban, NIL,
ariTan thatTom H. Canton. .. -- h. -bon.Mím Linnie Johnson of De- -
no waa ahcrpitig in Taiba CANDY BUSINESS . II.TI N REaat. N. M. P. JUarldlan. haa fllai notlo er Intonlton to .
The men and wttr.en of the Elev-ent- h
Federal Reserve District (Texas
and parts pf Oklahoma, New Mexico
and Louisiana) have saved more than
00.000.000.00 by iavesting In $5 00War Savings Stamps which bear 4
.ipaay. r mat i'nrta 7m.
iae eioie oruelnee Juae Ij0
RESOURCES
and diioonnt 13 ajj in
UiL:" le..ST.l?zá:l: .. .1.1.
We start you, at home, er an Proof to estanlluh elalm to the lona abuv ... . w innw obové
ei intantiuu tuwher; everything furniihed;' mKc Final Ultra, x ear ConnV. rt T . r "TI before Pott" "tF T... wit.Mre.'J. F. Stele and dauph- - Proof to cstablleh claim to tha land abuvt r, , . . .!dU weekly and'iip'; mtn-w- aarlaad. bofura Mrs. C. I. Ouebrht. linlLadMrs. Elgera 8mith arried compour.Ui a quarterly.By saving their nickels and dimes
-.-
..u. or oaaklns He... flf unencumbered
1 . nnn da taioe L.untiiilasloner, at her alBaa laen; experience- - unnnotmrceaday froW CroWrl), Tex "ao exenanging hem nt the bank at
Telbeo' "1"" .r .
2 T - Walter A. .
, of Taiban. M. M u..,.-.- , .. .
' Spoeialtjr ... Candyrna(tín; Co. Taibaa Maw Maxlra. oa thetdaf atJuly. I3.
Claimant namaa aa witnauaa:
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w....,f.i, n . mis or
rTZ"; R,w H Amarlll..ool elosé'í hei tvin May. Jumes M. Austin. William H. Vansbter.5 Soyth IS th at. ,
;
. Philadelphia, Pa.
1 qnlty in bankiaf beuea s.MS.uS
Furniture aa4 Flxturee l.iee.oe
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Benjamia T. Robinson. Nannie While. it
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" Pslonice for Thrift Stamps andWar Savings Starts, the school chil.dren of the Eleventh District haveRaved more than J! 5.000.000.00 The
school children of Texas alone have
sav(,d- - Í13.Ó00.000.Ü0 this way.
War Savings Stamps help men,
women and children --u and get
ahead. They pay n Sood rate of com-poun- ainterest, are Issued In large
W St. McOili. Ilsalatar.
First pub Juna l.i
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a personal safety savings fund they
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IZ'J 21 day and 806 your 8avin8sThey can bo had at the post,
office or bank.
Other asset. If any
Total Resources
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